SUPER DEAL !!!
Voyager of the Seas
FLASH DEAL 1
EXCLUSIVE !!
BEER FESTIVAL AT SEA
Cabin 舱房类型

Saver
平时折扣

Inside 内舱

3839

OKTOBERFEST

05 OCT'18 (FRI)

RM1,618

(Z GTY) (Twin only) 只限双人

Oceanview 海景

4018

（child eligible for drinks
小孩不含饮料）

CHILD
小孩

RM988

4898

RM2,128

Balcony 阳台
(X GTY) (Twin only) 只限双人

+ Port Charge 海港税

RM 430 included 包含

+ Tax & Grats 税与小费

RM 479 included 包含

-Full payment is required upon booking.
-STRICTLY FIT / NEW BOOKINGS ONLY,

Port

ETA

ETD

Day 1

Singapore 新加坡

-

1700hrs

Day 2

Penang 槟城

0700 hrs

1900 hrs

Day 3

Cruising 航海

-

-

Day 4

Singapore 新加坡

0800hrs

-

* FREE SHUTTLE SEEVICE (JHB / KUL > SIN > JHB/KUL )
* 免港口來回接送 , (新山/吉隆坡 》新加坡》新山/吉隆坡）

RM1,868

(Y GTY) (Twin only) 只限双人

3rd & 4th 第三第四人

DATE

* The price included 1 day free oktoberfest exciting program
and free flow drinks.
* 价格包含 啤酒节独家精彩节目和无限供应酒和饮料。

ALL IN PRICE ：INCLUDED cruise fare ,port charges , taxes &
gratuities , unlimited meals , entertainment on board.
全包： 包含 船費，海港稅，稅與小費，無限量餐點，船上
活動。
* EXCLUDED : Travel insurance, shuttle service (besides free
shuttle), other services on board (such as WiFi, SPA or
massage treament, drinks and other expenses will be
mentioned in itinerary on board)
*不包含：旅遊保險。來回港口接送，船上個人消費（如，
無線上網，按摩及水療服務，酒精飲料等，其他收費服務
將會在船上行程表特別提醒。

-Subject to availability upon booking.
Cancellation not allowed under this promotion

- Amendment of reservation is considered a cancellation and the necessary fees as per above will still apply on top of the new fare.
- All prices stated are for per person in Singapore dollars, subject to associated taxes and surcharges.
- correct at time of print and subject to change without prior notice.
- Any addition of guests to the existing cabin or new cabins after your booking is made shall be subjected to the cabin occupancy,
availability and current prevailing rates. Any upgrade of category on your existing cabin shall be based on the current prevailing rates.
- Sailing itinerary is subject to change without prior notice.
- All passports must have 6-months validity prior to sailing.
- All guests are subjected to the complete booking terms and conditions. Please refer to our staff for more information.

Z GTY GUARANTEE - GTY promo is not allow to request cabin number
/ cabin location / adjoining room, as cruise line reserves the right to
allocate the cabin room only when close to the date of sailing.
优惠限定由邮轮公司随机安排房间位置 与房号。（将会在 船票上
公布房号）

Reservation Hotline:
Call +603-9543 2870/
Whatsapp +6017-378 1768
LOVELY MEMORY HOLIDAY SDN. BHD.
(Co. Reg: 1067409-U/ KPK/LN: 7463)
Add:1D-3, Jalan Temenggung 27/9, Bandar

